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Identifying microbes responsible for particular environmental
functions is challenging, given that most environments contain
an uncultivated microbial diversity. Here we combined approaches
to identify bacteria expressing genes relevant to catabolite ﬂow
and to locate these genes within their environment, in this case
the gut of a “lower,” wood-feeding termite. First, environmental
transcriptomics revealed that 2 of the 23 formate dehydrogenase
(FDH) genes known in the system accounted for slightly more than
one-half of environmental transcripts. FDH is an essential enzyme
of H2 metabolism that is ultimately important for the assimilation
of lignocellulose-derived energy by the insect. Second, single-cell
PCR analysis revealed that two different bacterial types expressed
these two transcripts. The most commonly transcribed FDH in situ
is encoded by a previously unappreciated deltaproteobacterium,
whereas the other FDH is spirochetal. Third, PCR analysis of frac-
tionated gut contents demonstrated that these bacteria reside in
different spatial niches; the spirochete is free-swimming, whereas
the deltaproteobacterium associates with particulates. Fourth, the
deltaproteobacteria expressing FDHwere localized to protozoa via
hybridization chain reaction-FISH, an approach for multiplexed,
spatial mapping of mRNA and rRNA targets. These results under-
score the importance of making direct vs. inference-based gene–
species associations, and have implications in higher termites, the
most successful termite lineage, in which protozoa have been lost
from the gut community. Contrary to expectations, in higher ter-
mites, FDH genes related to those from the protozoan symbiont
dominate, whereas most others were absent, suggesting that a
successful gene variant can persist and ﬂourish after a gut pertur-
bation alters a major environmental niche.
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Alarge body of work in microbial ecology is centered ondocumenting gene and organism diversity into large cata-
logs. The development of tools that unambiguously identify en-
vironmentally active organisms within these immense catalogs
has lagged, however. Phylogenetic inventories of ribosomal RNA
and physiology-relevant genes are often constructed to examine
the evolutionary relationship and full diversity of bacteria and
their many functional roles in nature. Linking species marker
genes for given microbes in the environment with genes for im-
portant ecological functions has proven more challenging. Gene
inventory-based studies often attempt to assign functional genes
to their encoding organisms by inference, for example, based on
parallels in the branching order of the respective phylograms
prepared from different inventories, noting the positions of
genes belonging to reference organisms on those same trees.
Phylogenetic inference is limited, however, because genetic
transfers can occur across phylogenetic lines of descent, and is
even less predictive if the availability of reference organisms for
internal calibration of phylograms is limited.
In the present study, gene inventories and community-wide
transcriptional proﬁles were combined with single-cell analyses
and in situ assays to address such matters directly. We interro-
gated a tiny, yet complex environment that accommodates robust,
stable, and species-rich microbial communities—the hindgut of a
wood-feeding lower termite, Zootermopsis nevadensis (1).
Termites and their gut microbiota digest lignocellulose, the
most abundant natural composite material on Earth. For some
time now, it has been known that a key activity in this nutritional
mutualism involves the bacterial conversion of H2 + CO2, gen-
erated during wood polysaccharide fermentation, into acetate in
a process called CO2-reductive acetogenesis (2, 3). The acetate
originating from CO2-reductive acetogenesis fuels up to one-ﬁfth
to one-third of the termites’ carbon and energy needs (4, 5). The
H2 concentration and turnover measured in termite hindguts is
among the highest recorded in any biological system, and H2 gas
is the central free intermediate during lignocellulose degradation
(6). Thus, identifying the microbes involved in H2 + CO2 me-
tabolism during acetogenesis or other H2-using reactions, and
localizing their activity in situ, has great relevance in under-
standing both host nutrition and the global carbon cycle.
All H2 + CO2 acetogenic bacteria isolated from termites to
date have been members of the bacterial phyla Spirochetes or
Firmicutes (4, 7, 8). Gene-based community analyses have led to
a guiding hypothesis that some, most, or all of the contributors to
gut acetogenesis may be spirochetes, many of which have not yet
been cultivated. In contrast, there has been no support for an
important homoacetogenic role of endospore-forming Firmicutes
species isolated at low abundances from termites or their close
relatives (6, 8–12). The hypothesis that spirochetes may account
for most or all of termite gut acetogenesis remains largely
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untested, however, because much of the available data are based
on accumulated indirect phylogenetic inferences, relying heavily
on the limited availability of cultivated homoacetogenic species
for use as requisite internal references.
Here we have focused on the analysis of genes and transcripts
for hydrogenase-linked formate dehydrogenase (FDH) and, to
a lesser extent, formyl-tetrahydrofolate synthetase (FTHFS) (6,
9–11, 13, 14), which together catalyze the ﬁrst and second steps
of the folate branch of the CO2-reductive acetogenesis pathway:
H2 + CO2 => formate, and formate + THF => formyl-tetra-
hydrofolate (15). We also note that FDH genes may play roles in
other processes that consume or generate H2 + CO2, for ex-
ample, as a follow-up to the pyruvate-formate lyase reaction in
enterics (16), during purine fermentation (17), and during in-
terspecies formate transfer (18). Of these reactions, FDH is
known to be important to symbiosis only in CO2-reductive ace-
togenesis; however, in principle, all of the reactions are relevant,
inasmuch as both H2 and formate serve as substrates for CO2-
reductive acetogenesis (15). To move beyond phylogenetic pre-
diction and to physically identify the microbial species re-
sponsible for H2 + CO2 metabolism in termite guts, we sought to
circumvent the limitation of indirect inference using a combina-
tion of gene-based approaches (SI Appendix, Fig. S1).
Results
Community Transcripts of Two Genes Essential to H2 + CO2 Metabolism
Are Dominated by Only a Few Phylotypes. Leveraging the predictive
power of existing hydrogenase-linked FDH (fdhF) and FTHFS
gene inventories (9, 11, 19), gut environmental metatranscriptomic
data were used to identify highly expressed alleles for each of these
functional gene types. High-throughput cDNA sequencing (RNA-
Seq) is increasingly used to quantify transcriptional intensity. In
environmental transcriptomics, previous knowledge of endog-
enous gene sequences may serve as a “scaffold” onto which
sequence fragments are mapped. Total gut RNA was extracted
from the gut tracts of fresh ﬁeld-collected and laboratory-
maintained specimens of Z. nevadensis workers, converted to
cDNA, and sequenced (Materials and Methods and SI Appendix,
Table S1), generating datasets of 14,043,698 (ﬁeld specimens)
and 13,913,270 (laboratory specimens) 37-mer reads. To increase
read density, the sample from freshly collected specimens was
sequenced more extensively, providing an additional 217,687,073
50-mer reads. All three libraries were combined in silico to
compile a large dataset (∼245 million reads). Taking into account
ribosomal RNA (∼90–95% total RNA) and total RNA from
protozoa, which dominate as much as 90% of the volume of the
gut lumen (1), the number of reads corresponding to bacterial
mRNA transcripts was ∼2,500,000.
To examine the entire dataset for evidence of gut transcription
of FDH alleles, comparisons were made to a scaffold library
containing 44 known fdhF alleles representing 23 phylotypes
previously inventoried in Z. nevadensis gut. Only reads perfectly
matching a scaffold were counted as positive hits, and these were
considered unique only when they could be mapped solely to
alleles corresponding to a single FDH-deduced phylotype. A total
of 920 unique reads mapped onto the Z. nevadensis fdhF scaffold
dataset (Table 1). More than 40% of these reads (n = 381) map-
ped to a single phylotype, ZnD2sec (selenocysteine containing
FDH; GenBank accession no. GU563467), aligning to 207 distinct
locations along the reference gene sequence. The remaining 539
reads mapped to 18 different deduced FDH phylotypes: in order
of abundance (Table 1), ZnHcys (cysteine containing FDH;
GenBank accession no. GQ922420), Zn2cys (GenBank accession
no. GQ922431), alleles identical to the known fdhFSec and fdhFCys
genes of cultivated strain Treponema primitia ZAS-2 (GenBank
accession nos. ADJ19611 and ADJ19610) (11), and 14 other
“phylogenetically Treponeme-like” FDH genes.
The foregoing results verify that the expression of previously
inventoried functional genes can be reliably detected in total en-
vironmental RNA pools using either speciﬁc or degenerate PCR
primers targeting particular gene types. The RNA-Seq mapping
approach proved to be highly precise for the system at hand;
comparison of all reads with an additional 180 FDH genotypes
identiﬁed from guts of insects other than Z. nevadensis, as well as
all those available in public databases (SI Appendix, Table S2),
yielded only 17 additional hits (1.8%) (SI Appendix, Table S3). The
most highly expressed phylotypes generally were equally repre-
sented across both ﬁeld and laboratory specimens (SI Appendix,
Table S3). Interestingly, ZnHcys, the second most highly expressed
variant in samples originating from freshly collected ﬁeld speci-
mens, was not detected in the RNA-Seq library from laboratory-
maintained specimens. Further analysis of this was beyond the
scope of this study.
As an internal check of consistency, using different methods, the
relative abundances of the top alleles were conﬁrmed via cDNA
libraries and quantitative RT-PCR (qPCR) (Materials and Methods
and SI Appendix, Table S3). RNA-Seq reads were also mapped to
libraries of FTHFS gene variants (SI Appendix, Table S4). FTHFS
variant P37-7A (33.6%) and an FTHFS sequence identical to that
encoded by the cultivated homoacetogenT. primitiaZAS-2 (24.5%)
were the most highly expressed phylotypes, together accounting for
58% of all reads. The observation that the fourth and ﬁfth most
highly expressed FDHs and the second most highly expressed
FTHFS are identical to those from termite isolate T. primitia ZAS-
2, which is known to encode two FDHs (13), directly demonstrates
the relevance of this species to CO2-reductive acetogenesis activity
in the gut environment. This species has served as a representative
symbiont in studies over the past decade (8, 10).
Microﬂuidic Digital PCR Identiﬁes Termite Gut Spirochetes Encoding
Highly Expressed FDH Phylotypes. Subsequent efforts focused on
learning more about the species identity and nature of the bac-
teria encoding the two most highly expressed hydrogenase-linked
FDH phylotypes, ZnD2sec and Zn2cys, in laboratory-maintained
insects. We turned to microﬂuidic multiplex digital-PCR single-
particle analysis, an approach that has been used to identify
the rRNA phylotypes of termite gut bacteria associated with
speciﬁc metabolic or phage genes (14, 20). This platform works
by sequestering individual particles from a diluted microbial
community into 6.25-nL chambers, wherein multiplex qPCR is
performed using oligonucleotides targeting both functional genes
of interest and ribosomal small subunit (SSU rRNA) genes. The
PCR products generated in chambers containing positive signal(s)
can be retrieved manually and subsequently analyzed. Here
degenerate PCR primer and probe sets targeting either FDH
or FTHFS were used in concert with those targeting the SSU
Table 1. Z. nevadensis gut community FDH gene transcription
Phylotype FDH type RNA-Seq unique hits % of total hits
ZnD2sec fdhFsec 381 41.41
ZnHcys fdhFcys 129 14.02
Zn2cys fdhFcys 84 9.13
T. primitia fdhFsec 67 7.28
T. primitia fdhFcys 60 6.52
Zn61sec fdhFsec 41 4.46
ZnF7sec fdhFsec 28 3.04
ZnB5sec fdhFsec 27 2.93
ZnB9cys fdhFcys 24 2.61
ZnLsec fdhFsec 20 2.17
ZnB8sec fdhFsec 13 1.41
ZnD3cys fdhFcys 11 1.20
ZnC6sec fdhFsec 8 0.87
Zn36sec RT fdhFsec 7 0.76
Zn51sec fdhFsec 6 0.65
ZnPcys fdhFcys 5 0.54
Zn75cysRT fdhFcys 4 0.43
Zn72secRT fdhFsec 4 0.43
ZnH8cys fdhFcys 1 0.11
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rRNA genes from all bacteria. From this, robust associations
between several FDH genes and bacterial species were
drawn. The Zn2cys FDH variant, the third most abundant
transcript in fresh ﬁeld-collected insects and the second most
abundant in laboratory-maintained specimens, was strongly as-
sociated with a spirochetal ribotype, Treponema genomovar
ZnR11 (GenBank accession no. JX571935) (SI Appendix, Fig S2).
Using these same methods, we found that this spirochete also
colocalized with the gene for ZNF7sec, the seventh most highly
expressed FDH in ﬁeld-collected specimens (Table 1 and SI
Appendix, Fig. S1), suggesting that, as is known for cultivated
strains of the bacterium T. primitia (11, 13), this organism
encodes both seleno and cysteinyl variants of FDH. Treponema
genomovar ZnR11 also associated with a speciﬁc FTHFS al-
lele (SI Appendix, Fig. S2), the fourth most highly expressed
FTHFS in situ, accounting for ∼8% of hits to the FTHFS
scaffold library (SI Appendix, Table S4), a ﬁnding corroborated
by a previously published FTHFS expression proﬁle (6). The
microﬂuidic platform successfully linked four different genes
to a single genomovar, a feat not previously accomplished using
digital PCR. Several other FDH and FTHFS phylotypes were
also successfully linked to speciﬁc SSU rRNA genes, all of which
were spirochetal (SI Appendix, Figs. S2 and S3).
The ZnD2sec FDH Gene Is Overrepresented Within the Gut Particulate
Fraction, Which Contains Wood Particles and Protozoa. Curiously, all
initial attempts to forge links between either the most highly
expressed FTHFS phylotype (P37-7A) or the most highly
expressed FDH phylotype (ZnD2sec) and speciﬁc SSU rRNA
genes or their complementary functional genes were unsuccess-
ful. We investigated why ZnD2sec, the most highly expressed
FDH in situ, was not captured in these initial microﬂuidic trials.
One possibility was that the source organism encoding ZnD2sec,
although highly active, might be insufﬁciently abundant in gut
contents to enable detection in microﬂuidic assays. To examine
this possibility, we prepared libraries of selenocysteine FDH
(fdhFSec) genes using standard PCR, low-degeneracy primers
optimized to minimize primer bias (19), and total gut DNA
preparations. The ZnD2sec FDH gene accounted for 64% of the
fdhFSec clones in the resulting libraries from total gut DNA,
implying that it is perhaps the most abundant fdhFSec-encoding
member of the community. However, termite gut bacteria are
known to strongly attach to the gut wall (21, 22) and to associate
with the surfaces or insides of gut protozoa (23), in addition to
being free-swimming. Through the microﬂuidic device loading
method, larger wood particles, protozoal particles, gut epithe-
lial tissues, and other aggregates were routinely excluded from
our initial microﬂuidic protocols, to prevent channel clogging in
the device. This might explain the lack of ampliﬁcation of the
ZnD2sec gene from density-clariﬁed samples.
To examine this possibility, qPCR was performed on both
particle-associated fractions and density-clariﬁed fractions of gut
luminal contents. Primers speciﬁc for either the ZnD2sec gene
or the fdhFsec of the spirochete T. primitia ZAS-2 were used. The
T. primitia gene was 6.5-fold more abundant in the density-
clariﬁed luminal ﬂuid compared with the particle-associated
fraction, whereas the ZnD2sec was 86-fold more abundant in the
particle-associated fraction. These results are consistent with the
idea that the spirochete T. primitia ZAS-2 is free-swimming,
whereas ZnD2sec is associated with either wood particles or
protozoa. These ﬁndings largely explain the initial failure to
amplify ZnD2sec using microﬂuidics (SI Appendix, Table S5).
ZnD2sec, the Most Highly Transcribed Hydrogenase-Linked FDH Gene
in both Laboratory and Field-Collected Specimens of Z. nevadensis, Is
Encoded by a Protist-Associated Deltaproteobacterium. To identify
cells carrying the ZnD2sec gene, we performed microﬂuidic
digital PCR on homogenized particulate fractions to detect
positive ampliﬁcation of ZnD2sec. In multiplex reactions, the
ZnD2sec gene was coampliﬁed with the same SSU rRNA gene
(GenBank accession no. JX974519) in ﬁve of seven wells that
returned sequences for both genes (SI Appendix, Table S8). Se-
quence analysis of wells with coampliﬁcation revealed that the
ZnD2sec FDH gene is encoded by a novel deltaproteobacterium
(Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S3).
Deltaproteobacteria encompass many diverse subgroups and
physiotypes, including anaerobic dissimilatory sulfate-, sulfur-,
iron-, and manganese-reducing bacteria, as well as strictly oxy-
gen-respiring predatory myxobacteria and bdellovibrios. At least
one species of deltaproteobacteria is known to be capable of
bona-ﬁde CO2-reductive, acetogenic growth (24). The not-yet-
cultivated phylotype encoding ZnD2sec is distinct from any
characterized deltoproteobacteria in the literature, but clusters
with marker sequences from several not-yet-cultivated organisms
resident in diverse termite gut tracts (Fig. 1). The closest culti-
vated and described species belong to the order Desulfarculales,
speciﬁcally Desulfarculus baarsii, a poorly studied bacterium ca-
pable of sulfate reduction as well as CO2 ﬁxation into acetate via
the acetyl-CoA pathway (25). Although D. baarsii was originally
named Desulfovibrio baarsii, neither it nor the sequences related
to the organism encoding ZnD2sec are closely related to mem-
bers of the genus Desulfovibrio, several species of which inhabit
termite guts, including on the surface of certain protozoa, but
none of which are homoacetogenic (26).
Our ﬁndings imply a major role for deltaproteobacteria in
the H2 + CO2 economy of termite hindgut communities. They
also contradict initial phylogenetic inference, which in the ab-
sence of the proper reference organism might broadly afﬁliate
the ZnD2sec gene with a spirochete (11). Here, without any
interference from indirect phylogenetic hypothesis, direct single-
cell analyses revealed an organism that would not have been on
any previous list of candidates. This result raises the possibility
that these deltaproteobacteria may play a major role in H2 +
CO2 acetogenesis, which if true would substantially increase
our understanding of bacterial acetogenesis in termites (8–11).
Fig. 1. Microﬂuidic digital PCR links a key FDH phylotype to a deltaproteo-
bacterium. Phylograms of (A) deduced FDH protein and (B) 16s rRNA gene
sequences. Sequences from evolutionarily lower termites and roaches are
shown in green, and sequences recovered from higher termites are in blue.
Higher termite FDH sequences group with the lower termite protozoan-
associated fdh variant ZnD2sec (green box). Tree construction parameters and
sequence accession numbers are listed in SI Appendix, Table S2. Each bar
indicates 0.1 change per alignment position.









However, it remains possible that the species encoding ZnD2sec
uses FDH in another anaerobic mode, such as pyruvate oxida-
tion, purine fermentation (17), or interspecies formate transfer
(18), all of which nevertheless would have relevance to mutual-
istic energy ﬂow in the symbiosis. Hereinafter, we provisionally
refer to the deltaproteobacterium expressing these ZnD2sec and
SSU rRNA genes as genomovar ZnDP-F1.
HCR-FISH Localizes Genomovar ZnDP-F1–Expressing ZnD2sec mRNA
and ZnDP-F1 rRNA to the Surface of a Protist. To independently
>support the idea that genomovar ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobac-
teria encodes and coexpresses these mRNA and rRNA sequen-
ces, and to determine the exact association of these bacteria with
speciﬁc particulates such as termite gut protozoa, we turned to
a new multiplexed in situ hybridization technology based on the
mechanism of hybridization chain reaction (HCR) (27). In this
approach, mRNA and rRNA targets are detected using RNA
probes that trigger hybridization cascades in which ﬂuorophore-
labeled RNA hairpins self-assemble into tethered ﬂuorescent
ampliﬁcation polymers. Straightforward multiplexing follows
from the simultaneous use of multiple HCR ampliﬁers pro-
grammed to operate independently.
We ﬁrst performed three-channel colocalization studies in
environmental bacterial samples isolated from homogenized
termite gut samples (Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Fig. S4). The
ZnD2sec mRNA, the genomovar ZnDP-F1 rRNA, and the rRNA
of all bacteria were targeted using single probes carrying dif-
ferent HCR initiators (Fig. 2 A–C). The composite image of
Fig. 2D reveals strong signal colocalization for the ZnD2sec
mRNA and the genomovar ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacterial rRNA,
with bacterial clusters stained either for both targets or for neither
target. Staining for the rRNA of all bacteria conﬁrmed that bac-
teria unstained for ZnD2sec mRNA and genomovar ZnDP-F1
rRNA were nonetheless amenable to HCR staining (Fig. 2C).
To gain further insight into these colocalization relationships,
we applied a background threshold to the ﬂuorescence in each
channel to identify interesting pixels (Fig. 2G–I), selected salient
bacterial clusters with contrasting morphologies and costaining
properties (orange rectangle, costaining for all three targets; blue
rectangle, elongated spirochete-like morphology with pre-
dominant staining only for the rRNA of all bacteria), and created
scatterplots of these pixel intensities for each pair of channels
(Fig. 2 J–L). The results are striking. As shown in Fig. 2J, signals
for the ZnD2sec mRNA and genomovar ZnDP-F1 deltapro-
teobacteria rRNA were minimal for the blue cluster and scaled
linearly for the orange cluster. At high signal intensity, a sub-
population of pixels deviated from the linear relationship,
exhibiting a disproportionate mRNA signal. Fig. 2K compares
signals for the ZnD2sec mRNA and the rRNA of all bacteria,
revealing a vertical blue distribution that reafﬁrms the absence of
ZnD2sec staining for this elongated bacterial cluster. The pre-
dominant linear relationship, with a deviating subpopulation at
high signal, is again evident for the orange cluster. Fig. 2L
compares the signals for genomovar ZnDP-F1 rRNA and the
rRNA of all bacteria, revealing linear relationships for both the
orange and blue distributions. The blue scatter deviates slightly
from vertical, suggesting that the ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacteria
rRNA probe may be binding with low efﬁciency to off-target
rRNAs in the blue bacterial cluster. For the orange cluster, the
clean linear relationship between the rRNA signals contrasts
with the excursion from linearity of the rRNA vs. mRNA dis-
tributions of Fig. 2 J and K, suggesting that these excursions are
likely biological rather than artifacts of the assay. Overall, the
predominance of single linear relationships in the orange and
blue distributions of Fig. 2 J–L suggests that the probes selec-
tively bind single target sequences (SI Appendix, Figs. S8 and S9).
The close correlation between ZnD2sec mRNA staining and
genomovar ZnDP-F1 rRNA staining is consistent with expect-
ations based on the foregoing microﬂuidics results.
To search for evidence of a spatial association between
genomovar ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacteria and termite gut protists,
we performed three-channel in situ HCR on particulate and pro-
tozoan-containing samples removed intact from Zootermopsis guts
(Fig. 3 and SI Appendix, Fig. S5). The signal for the ZnD2sec
mRNA colocalized with the signal for the ZnDP-F1 rRNA, and
these signals were localized to protozoa resembling the Z. neva-
densis protozoans Trichonympha campanula and Trichonympha
sphaerica (based on morphology; Fig. 3 A–C). Our ﬁnding that not
all rRNA-stained cells (or clusters of cells) stained with the mRNA
probe is not surprising, considering the known differences in both
the quantity and stability between bacterial mRNAs and rRNAs.
Similar patterns, in which not all cells stained by rRNA probes stain
with an mRNA probe, have been found in similar FISH experi-
ments performed on single cells of laboratory-grown cultures (28)
(SI Appendix, Fig. S9). The signal for the rRNA of all bacteria also
colocalized with the signal from the ZnDP-F1 rRNA (Fig. 3 D and
E). The high signal correlation using speciﬁc and general SSU
rRNA probes suggests that this protist-associated bacterial niche
may be dominated by a single deltaproteobacterial species.
The HCR-FISH data presented in Figs. 2 and 3 provide in-
dependent support for the microﬂuidic digital PCR data, with
both indicating high expression of ZnD2sec by a previously un-
appreciated deltaproteobacterium, genomovar ZnDP-F1, which
is associated with termite gut protozoa. This independent sup-
port for colocalization was not reported in previous studies using
multiplexed microﬂuidic digital PCR (14, 20), owing largely to the
Fig. 2. Colocalization of ZnD2sec mRNA, ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacterial
rRNA, and the rRNA of all bacteria in lysed protozoal preparations. (A) Signal
for ZnD2sec mRNA. (B) Signal for ZnDP-F1-rRNA. (C) Signal for rRNA of all
bacteria. (D–F) Composite of each pair of channels with phase. (G–I) White
pixels depict all areas in the image above a background threshold in a given
channel. White pixels within the orange and blue rectangles are used for the
scatterplots in J–L. (J–L) Scatterplots comparing pixel intensities for each pair
of channels localized at each pixel within a given area. Orange and blue data
are for bacterial clusters with contrasting morphologies and costaining
properties. (Scale bar: 5 μm.) More samples shown in SI Appendix, Fig. S4.
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long-standing difﬁculty in visualizing mRNA expression in bac-
teria harvested from the environment (28). Here, using HCR-
FISH, we were able to visualize multiple targets within bacterial
cells harvested from the environment and measuring 0.3 × 0.6
μm, roughly 1/10th the volume of Escherichia coli.
Two additional independent studies support the localization of
genomovar ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacteria on Trichonympha pro-
tists. First, a metagenomic database compiled from cytoplasmic
preparations of Trichonympha cells from Z. nevadensis guts opti-
mized for recovery of the bacterial endosymbiont Endomicrobium
trichonymphae (genome.jgi.doe.gov; GoldID Gm00182) clearly
also contained small amounts of deltaproteobacterial DNA, in
∼1,000 out of ∼40,000 gene calls. One gene was found to be
99.9% identical to the ZnD2sec FDH gene, whereas another
was 99.9% identical to the SSU RNA of genomovar ZnDP-F1.
Second, a recent study of Z. nevadensis trichonymphas using
micropipettes found associated bacterial SSU rRNA sequences that
are 99% similar to the sequence of genomovar ZnDP-F1 (29).
Discussion
Taken together, the results of this study increase our under-
standing of bacteria expressing key genes of CO2-reductive
acetogenesis in the hindguts of the dampwood termite Zoo-
termopsis. The guts of this insect exhibit high rates of this activity,
which is highly relevant to the mutualistic, dietary symbiosis of
termites (4, 5).
Protozoa as Niche. Diverse microbes attached to the surface of,
or resident in the cytoplasm of, protozoa may compose a large
fraction of the total gut bacterial load, considering that protozoa
dominate up to 90% of the hindgut volume of lower termites
(21). Previous studies have proposed roles for these bacteria (26,
30–32), but the challenges faced when studying their physiology
in vitro or in situ makes many proposed interactions only spec-
ulative. Nonetheless, it has long been known that many termite
gut protozoa produce H2 as a fermentation product (1, 33), and
thus direct interspecies hydrogen exchanges between protozoa
and attached, epibiotic, H2-consuming spirochetes has been hy-
pothesized (8, 31). The present study provides direct genetic
evidence of H2 + CO2 metabolic potential by a bacterial epibiont
of a H2-producing termite gut protozoan.
Presence of Genomovar ZnDP-F1–Like Deltaproteobacterial Ribotypes
and Hydrogenase-Linked FDH Genes in Termites Wherein Gut Flagellate
Protists Are Absent. Our results also have direct relevance to
achieving a better understanding of lignocellulose processing by
the most successful lineages of termites worldwide. In terms of
total number of species and biomass, most termites are members
of the family Termitidae, the so-called “higher” termites. Unlike
all known species of the less-derived wood roaches (Crypto-
cercus) and “lower” termite families, all of which contain diverse
cellulose-decomposing and other gut ﬂagellates, higher termite
gut communities are devoid of these ﬂagellates (1, 12). With the
loss of protozoa in ancestral higher termites, affects on ecto-
symbiotic and endosymbiotic or other bacteria metabolically
connected to protozoa might be expected. Indeed, signals for
sweeping bacterial gene losses were recently observed in hy-
drogenase-linked FDH diversity analyses in higher termites.
Four of ﬁve major fdhFsec and all known Fdhcys lineages observed
in lower termites and the wood roach are absent in multiple
species of higher termites (19). Protozoa-associated ZnDP-F1
deltaproteobacterial species, along with the genes that they en-
code, might have been predicted to be among those lost from
higher termite gut systems; surprisingly, however, the loss of
their genes was not observed. Genomovar ZnDP-F1–like delta-
proteobacterial ribotypes have been documented in higher termite
gut communities (Fig. 1) (12, 29). Moreover, ZnD2sec (the FDH
type linked to ZnDP-F1 here) lies at the base of, and shares
evolutionary relatedness to the exclusion of all other genes in the
databases with, the single surviving lineage of FDH that has since
radiated in higher termites (Fig. 1) (19). All other FDH lineages
observed in other termites and the related wood roach, including
those associated with spirochetes here or in other studies (11, 13,
19), are absent, and metagenomic analyses of higher termite gut
communities (12, 34) have identiﬁed no alternative FDH can-
didates. Thus, to date, ZnD2sec-like FDHs remain the sole
Fig. 3. Colocalization of ZnD2sec mRNA and ZnDP-F1 deltaproteobacteria
rRNA in association with termite gut protozoa. Two different Trichonympha-
like protozoans are shown, one protozoan per column. (A) Signal for
ZnD2sec mRNA. Note the autoﬂuorescent haze properties of protozoa in the
upper right corner (posterior); a similar autoﬂuorescent signal was seen in
unstained samples (SI Appendix, Fig. S6). (B) Signal for ZnDP-F1 rRNA. (C)
Composite of the ZnD2sec mRNA signal and ZnDP-F1 rRNA signal with phase
contrast. (D) Signal for rRNA of all bacteria. (E) Composite of the ZnDP-F1
rRNA signal and all-bacteria rRNA signal with phase contrast. (Scale bar:
10 μm.) More samples in SI Appendix, Fig. S5 and Movie S1.









candidate genes in higher termites for an important step in CO2-
reductive acetogenesis known to occur at high rates in all wood-
feeding, higher termites examined (12, 35).
Our present results suggest the possibility that relatives of
protozoan-associated ZnDP-F1 deltaprotebacteria succeeded
in weathering a major environmental perturbation by making
a major shift in their spatial niche in situ, that is, during the
major events that led to loss of the protozoal community. Fur-
thermore, their subsequent radiation into newly available, di-
verse acetogenic niches in the gut expanded their activities as
major players in H2 + CO2 metabolism in higher termites (blue
arrow hypothesis; Fig. 1). This possibility, guided by indirect
phylogenetic inference, may be examined in the future using
direct approaches similar to those applied here.
In conclusion, only a fraction of the available FTHFS and FDH
genes were highly expressed in the microbial community of the
host; for example, ﬁve or fewer bacterial species accounted for
>85% of the observed FDH transcript pool (Table 1 and SI Ap-
pendix, Tables S3 and S4 and Figs. S2 and S3). One of these
species is an active, uncultivated, and previously unappreciated
deltaproteobacterium, and the other species are speciﬁc spi-
rochetes encoding >30% of the FTHFS and FDH transcripts
observed in the gut ofZootermopsis. These two different types live
different lifestyles and occupy distinct spatial niches in situ, that
is, swimming free in the luminal ﬂuid vs. attached directly to H2-
producing cellulolytic protists. Conﬁrmation of the latter associ-
ation using HCR-FISH in a tiny deltaproteobacterium in its
natural habitat opens many doors in environmental and medical
microbiology, making it now tenable to localize in situ distinct
transcripts expressed by important bacterial cells of interest.
Materials and Methods
Termite Collection. Worker Z. nevadensis termites were collected in the San
Gabriel Mountains (California) and kept as detailed in SI Appendix.
RNA-Seq. Samples were prepared as described in SI Appendix and previously
(36). Libraries were constructed and sequenced using the standard Illumina
protocol and pipeline and aligned to inventories of FDH and FTHFS
sequences. Details, controls, and validation are provided in SI Appendix.
Microﬂuidic Multiplex Digital PCR. Experiments were performed as described
previously (14, 20). When particulates (pellet) samples were processed, the
supernatant was discarded and pellets were resuspended in double-distilled
H2O, and repeatedly pipetted and lightly vortexed to disrupt large particles
and protozoa. Probe information and reaction concentrations are provided
in SI Appendix.
HCR-FISH. The HCR-FISH protocol was based on a previously described pro-
tocol (27). Modiﬁcations, probe and ampliﬁer sequences and details of the
protocol and experimental samples are provided in SI Appendix. Pixel in-
tensities, the ﬂuorescent value at each pixel of the ﬁeld for each exposure
(image), were calculated for all ﬂuorescent channels.
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